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DEC focuses on preventing pollution
JUNEAU the alaska depdepartart

merit otof environmental conservation
as a supplement to its recycling efforts
in alaska has started a program to ajad
vise state businesses and industries on
ways to prevent pollution

in may DEC thanks to a 230000
grant from the environmental protec-
tion agencysAgencys source reduction and
recycling program launched a pro
gram to provide technical assistance
to alaskan businesses on ways they
can reduce recycle and even prevent
wastes before they become pollutants
or lost resources

the non regulatory program ad-
dresses all pollutants that enter the air
land or water

we historically have regulated the
release of pollutants from the end of
pipes and smokestackssmokestacks but it certainly
makes a lot more sense if we provide
the technical assistance and informa-
tion to help businesses change their
manumanufacturingfaatufactu ring processes so they cithereither
eliminate their wastes or reduce the
volumes and toxicitytoxic ity

the process often can save firms
money and produce substantial savings
to the public too saidaid dennis kelso
ICdl C s commissioner

pollution prevention is the elimina-
tion or reduction otof pollution releases
otof all typestypo within a particular inin
dustrialdu strial process in practice it ex
aidinesiininesainines how materials production pro-
cesses and operating practices can be
handled to eliminate the release of
pollution at the source

pollution prevention is the elimina
liontion or reduction of pollution systems
to rccapaturerecapature and reusere use solvents cut
ting the use of acids or process water
in industrial processes installing
devices to recover materials install-
ing closed loop systems or devices
to recycle materials either on or off
site

they can also include improving a
firm s inventory management modify-
ing its equipment to reduce wastes
and making production changes where
nonhazardous materials are substituted
for dangerous ones

the goal isis to stop pollution at its
source not to treat pollution after it
is created weve learned that treating
pollution often involves simply
transferring it among air water or
land said david wigglesworth
DEC s pollution prevention
coordinator

the new program will provide
several servicesservices

eanan information clearinghouse
staff will provide telephone assistance
to help the public and businesses iden-
tity

iden-
tify waste reduction opportunities
literature sources contacts and case
study information is available for
review

A pollution prevention resource
library is also being developed in the
statelate s three main regions to provide
additional help

oniteon siteite technical assistance staff
atit DEC currently can provide technical
assistance over the phone and provide
somesonic on site assistance later the pro
gram will provide training to offer
even more technical assistance to
firms

outreach staff will be available to
give presentations on pollution preven-
tion to businesses trade associations
professional organizations and citizen
groups

matching grants lawmakers this
spring approved a hazardous waste
reduction matching grant program to
provide businesses local govern-
ments labor and other nonprofitnon profit
groups with funds to identify and
evaluate methods to implement waste
reduction

grant application criteria are being

developed now and the program
should go into effect later this year

extended services the program isis
funding the alaska health project to
provide additional waste reduction
technical assistance to firms

already there are a number of ex
amples of alaskan firms that have im-
plemented

im
plemen ted pollution prevention
measures

A dairy processing company re-
duced its water usage by 41 percent
by improved maintenance cutting

water usage by 5800 gallons per day
and saving money on water bills

A plastic bottlechemicalbottle chemical manufac-
turing plant reduced its waste to I11 per-
cent from 5 percent in bottle fillingfilling by
installing a more sensitive floatoat
system

A tannery shop switched to a less
toxic solvent cutting waste disposal
costs

A newspaper moved to cut its

wastes by recycling silver film

scraps aluminum plates and excess
inks and newsprint while switching
to soy based inks instead of the more
toxic oil based inks

there are a lot of advantages that
pollution prevention produces and
some of them can be measured inin
dollar savings for the businesses that
practice them said wigglesworth

to contact the program writewnteante or
call david wigglesworth DEC
pollution prevention coordinator box
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